
August 5, 2021

Dear  Incoming Military-Connected  Student,

On behalf of  the  Office  of  Military and Veteran Services, welcome  to  Washington
University!  WashU  highly values  the  experiences and strengths  that  military-connected
students  bring  to  campus  and we  are  committed to ensuring  your success. Our office  is  here
to support  your transition  into  WashU, provide and connect  you with programs  and services,
and  partner  across  campus  and  in the  community.

You are  about  to embark on a  high-quality  academic experience  where  you  can build on
your life experiences, develop your  desired skill sets  and define  your path to achieve  your
educational,  personal  and professional  goals. As a  member  of the  WashU community,  you
will  be  uniquely positioned  to connect  with world-class faculty members and staff members
who  will  go above  and beyond  to support  your success. You will have  other
military-connected students  who will  provide  ongoing peer  networking and support, and
students  from  across  the  university.  We  encourage you to take  full  advantage  of  the
endless opportunities  that  being at  WashU  affords.

Start Here: Access https://veterans.wustl.edu/students/start-here/ as  your  starting  point  to
navigate  our website.  You can  access  key resources including  VA educational  benefits,
military  tuition  assistance, scholarship information.

Military  and  Veteran Services  Orientation: Come join us on Sunday August 29th, 2021
at the Danforths University Center  Rm 276,  from 12-6  pm. This will be an opportunity to
receive military- and veteran-specific information in addition to your respective school’s
orientation.
During this time  you will  see  and hear key information, to include  how  to use  VA  benefits
and military  tuition  assistance, and  learn  more about  other services  and  resources.
RSVP  at: https://veterans.wustl.edu/events/orientation2021

We  look forward to your  arrival.  Feel  free  to email  us with any questions  you may have.
Email: veterans@wustl.edu

Again, welcome  to the  WashU community!

Sincerely,

Nanc� T�so�
Marine Veteran
Veteran  Student  Services  Advisor
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